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Description Digital World Video Star We provide Video Star 1.0.6.2 APK file for Android 5.0 and above. Video Star is a free app for video players and editors. It's easy to download and install on your cell phone. Please note that ApkPlz is only sharing the original and free clean apk installer for Video Star 1.0.6.2 APK without any changes. The average score is
3.60 out of 5 stars in the playstore. If you want to know more about Video Star, you can visit the Dashuai Support Center for more information All apps and games here only for home or personal use. If any download apk infringes your copyright, please contact us. Video Star is a property and brand from developer Dashuai. Video Star makes you and your
friends a superstar in amazing music videos. No other app can do it! Choose from hundreds of built-in effects. Then add a powerful effects pack to add cool effects. Create a reverse clip, then clone yourself, and add some interesting traffic stops and green screen effects. You can pause the recording to switch to a new scene at any time. No matter how many
scenes you take, the music remains in perfect sync. The method of use is very simple: Choose a song Start shootingIne youTube download and share the possibilities. Video Star users say, The best app I've ever downloaded! Great love! That's what I've been waiting for! I always wanted to have such an app. I've been using it for over a year and my friends
and I really like it!!! This app is so cool. I've made a lot of interesting videos, if it's not Video Star, I can't make such a cool video!! Video Star was created to record music videos. Create video blogs and videos with live audio using VideoFX Live. Show more videos star pair Android Capturas de pantalla Descargar e instalar Video Star APK en Android Para
obtener una experiencia fluida, es importante saber c'mo usar el archivo apk unavez que lo hayas descargado en tu dispositivo. Los archivos apk son los archivos brutos de una aplicaci'n de Android similar to c'mo .exe es para Windows. La APK significa Android Package Kit (APK para abreviar). Es el formato de archivo de paquete utilizado por el sistema
operativo Android para la distribuci'n e instalaci'n de aplicaciones m'viles. En 4 pasos simple, those mostrare somo usar Video Star.apk en su tel'fono una vez que haya terminado de descargarlo. Paso 1: descarga el video star.apk en su dispositivo Puede hacer esto ahora mismo, utilizando cualquiera de nuestros espejos de descarga continuation. Su 99%
de garant'a funciona . Si descargas el apk en una computadora, aseg'rate de moverlo a tu Android. 2: Allow third-party apps on your device. • Install Star.apk, you need to make sure that third-party applications are currently enabled. Just go to Settings and check unknown sources to allow your phone to install apps from sources other than the Google Play
Store. On Android 8.0 Oreo, instead of checking the global setting to allow installation from unknown sources, you will be asked to have your browser or file manager install the APK files the first time you try to do so. Step 3: Go to the file manager or browser location Now you will need to find the Video Star.apk file that you just downloaded. If you prefer, you
can also download the file manager app here, so you can easily find files on your Android device. Once you've found the Video Star.apk file, click on it and the normal installation process will begin. Click Yes when asked for something. However, be sure to read all the instructions on the screen. Step 4: Enjoy the video star is now installed on your device.
Enjoy! Are APK files safe? Ignore any rumors or place that says otherwise. APK files are usually as secure as the .exe file for Windows PC, so the most important thing to keep in mind is that you should always download it from trusted sites. Normally you have nothing to worry about, as we have provided some of the safest sites on our Apk download servers
below. Thanks for reading this tutorial. Download the app below! Video Star v9.0.1 APK Download Mirrors What's New? Video Star v9.0.1 Release Date: 2019-12-14 Current version: 9.0.1 File size: 231.55 MB Developer: Frontier Design Group Compatibility: Required iOS 11.0 or later. and Android KitKat 4.4, Lollipop 5.0, Marshmallow 6.0, Nougat 7.0, Oreo
8.0, Android P 9.0 or later Video Star makes you and your friends the stars of amazing music videos. There is no other app like this! Choose from hundreds of built-in effects. Then add power packs to make it more awesome. Create rollback clips, act with clones yourself and create mind-blowing stop movements and green screen effects. Pause at any time
to set a new scene. No matter how many scenes you've shot, the music stays perfectly in sync. It's simple: Choose a song Start shooting, including the ability to upload and share on YouTube. Here's what Video Star users say: The best app I've ever downloaded! I love it! That's what I've been waiting for! I've always wanted an app exactly like this. I've had
this for over a year and my friends and I love it!!! - This app is amazing. I made a lot of videos I would never have done it if it wasn't for the video star!!! Video Star is exclusively for music videos. Make live audio videos and vlogs using VideoFX Live. All Access Pass Subscriptions - Full Pass Access provides unlimited access to all current and future Video
Star and VideoFX Live Power Packs - Subscription $4.99/month, $12.99/three months, or $29.99/year - Payment will be charged to the iTunes account upon confirmation of purchase - Subscription is automatically extended if the automatic extension is not off at least 24 hours before the end of the current period - the update account will be charged within 24
hours above the end of the current period and will determine the cost of renewal - the subscription can be managed by the user and automatically automatic Update can be disabled by accessing user account settings after purchase - Cancellation of the current subscription is not allowed during the active subscription period - You can read our privacy policy
on : videostarapp.com/privacy.html - You can read our terms of service by : videostarapp.com/terms.html - Prices listed at $USD, local price based on Apple Mirror 1 currency conversion: : Download APK qR Code Download APK (6.44 MB) Video Star allows you to create great movies from photos and videos. You will feel professional in a few minutes! -
Want to hunt movies from family videos and photos? - Need a powerful and simple tool to promote your brand on YouTube, Instagram, Facebook? - Want to edit a video taken with a drone or motion camera? - Are you planning to become the next celebrity on social media via Cool Video? Video Star This app is what you need! Video Stara powerful editor
editing- Combine your photos and videos. Trim, cut, split, and scale them in any way you like.- Transform still slide images and add transition effects.- Reverse, speed up/slow down video, flip or change direction.- Make a square (Instagram ready) video. Category: Free Photography Get It: Requirements: 5.0th High VideoStar Apk Version VideoStar 1.0.0 for
Android 5.0o Higher APK Download Version : 1.0.0 for Android 5.0o Highest Update on Android : 2019-10-16 Download APK (6.44 MB) More from the developer VideoStar October 16, 2019 Download APK Select from the app effects anf footage you want and get music playback or collage videos with music. Vintage and video editor free with video star
app.video start the effect and filters your best app on the Play Store and for free. Enjoy it!or a video collage with music. It's easy to pick a song and start shooting with the star video app. Vintage and video editor free with video star video app starts the effect and filters your best app in the game store and for free. Enjoy it! video star ios apk free download.
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